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Open 9:15 A.M. &t$am)&ot>sCo.
*»IE BUSY CORNER" PENNA.AVLAT 8TH.S"C

Victrolas and Sealed Victor
Records, Fourth Floor j5.15atwi5omCo.

*1ME BUSY CORNER* PENNA.AYLAT STH.SI

September 14, 1919.
Weather.Always Good at

Kami's
&t$ctttt)£oroCo«
*1ME BUSY CORNER* PENNA.WLATBTH.SX

Close 6 P.M.

Fall Opening Sale Housefurnishings Continues
With Even Greater Values Than Those That Made This Past Week So Great an Event to Housewives

Dinner and Cottage
Sets

$14.98
!-piece Cottage Set, in a new

beautiful mat gold band bor¬
der design; serv¬
ice for 6 people.
Special Monday.
.100-piece Dinner Set. of good
quality domestic porcelain, in
the popular thistle flower and
leaf design; serv¬
ice for 12 people. AO
Special I.... .PlU.yO

.31-piece American Porcelain Luncheon
Set, conventional design. ^
Special Monday .PO.^'O
.42-piece Cottage Set, of good quality
domestic pottery; neat de¬
sign, with handles in mat
gold finish. Special Monday
.50-piece American Porcelain Dinner
Set; pretty design: service
for 6 people. Special

.100-piece Dinner Set, of
American pottery; beautiful
rose and spray cluster design
with gold band
border. Special.
.50-piece Cottage Set, of thin
white American porcelain, sub¬
ject to slight imperfections, but
no cracked pieces. £>4 AO
Special .PT.yO

.Colonial Water Set. shape of
pitcher as illustrated;
glasses to match. 7 pieces
in set. Special

79c

.Nickel - plated
Casserole, with
brown and wliite
eirrthonware lin¬
ing.
Spe¬
cial $1.29

.Set of Japa¬
nese Hand-paint¬
ed Cups ana Sau¬
cers, thin, trans¬
parent china,
neat decorations.
Special Monday,

$1.29
.Water Tumblers,
thin blown, needle

etched de¬

sign. Spe- 59c
cial, 6 for

$8.98
ain Dinner

$9.98
Set, of
beautiful

ster design

$24.98

-.Kitchen Set of

3 different si*

yellow nnppif?
and 1 mixinp
bowl. complete
set.
Monday
Special

69c

.Servlnc Tray, mahogany fin¬
ished frame, with neat
decorations under glass, y C
special Monday

..Ice Tea or Lemonade Tumblem,
thin blown, bell
shape, special Mon¬
day, 6 for $1.69

.» urtnin Stretoher, size 5x10 ft.,
of £oo«l quality lum¬
ber nicely finished,
special Monday. .

$1.39
.G n 1 v nnixed
Wash Tub, 19-
inch size, spe¬
cial Monday,

$1.09

.Galvanized Water

Pail, 10-qt. 39C
size. Special.

.Floor Broom of ex¬

tra good quality corn,

medium
weight, spe¬
cial

69c

.Mirro Alum¬
inum Sauce¬
pan, 3-q u a r t

size. Special,

$1.29

Bathroom Fittings
.Toilet Paper Holder, |"/\
extra nood quality nic-
kel-plated finish, special
.Ratli Tuli Soap Holder, //\
ni< kel finish, OVC
special
.llnth Seats. rubber
tipped ends, spe- 0>^C
cial
.Bath Spray, good S
quality nickel sprayer. O^C
special
.Medicine Cabinet, mirror front,
white enamel fin- £ f '2fi
ish. spe- S| ,0"
cial

Nickel Silver Tableware
At Street Floor Bargain Table.

-Teaspoons Each, 9c
-Dessertspoons Each, 19c
-Tablespoons Each, 19c
-Forks Each, 19c
-Sugar Shells Each, 19c
-Butter Knives Each, 19c
-Cold Meat Forks Each, 19c
-Cream Ladles Each, 19c
-Silver=plated Knives Each, 25c

Extra Special
.Steel Blade Knives and Forks,
many styles, wel! bolstered
bandies.

Knives, special ..

Forks, fpecial...
14c
9c

.Garbage Can,
of black sheet

metal; household
size. Special,

49c
.Kloor Brnnlies. of
quality hair, 16-
inch size, spe¬
cial

extra good

.49
.Table Top, size 25x41'2. in
white steel enamel, subject to
slight imperfections.
Special. Mon¬
day $2.98

Last of the Preserving Jars
-.Pint Size Mason's and E. Z. 77cSeals, per dozen

.Quart Size Mason's and E. Z.
Seals, per dozen 87c

.Fireless Cookers, 2-burner
size, with Wear-Ever aluminum
cooking utensils,
aluminum lined
wells $27.50
.An ideal Wooden Case Fire
less Cooker, 2-burner size, with
aluminum cook¬
ing utensils

.Ideal Sin-
g1e - burner
Fireless
Cooker,
wooden
casing, with
heavy alumi¬
num lining,
fitted with
a 1 u m i n u m

cooking
utensils.

$29.50 $16.00

.Wn«h Boiler and 0 Cakra of
Star Soap; wash boiler has good
quality metallic hot- /t» f
torn. Special, Monday, 1
the set

.Skirt Board, nicely
finished lumber, 4j4-ft-
size. Special,

79c

.Stepladders, our well known
Acme brand, 4, 5, 6
foot sizes. Special
Monday, per foot

.Carpet Sweepers,
made by Bisgells
carpet sweeper fac¬
tory; fully guaran-

t $3.29
.Washing
Machine,
good
quality,
hand-
power
style,
easily
operated.
Special,

$7.98
.Waterpower Washing Ma¬
chine, with inclosed gears to

prevent accidents; runs on low
or high_ water

pressure. Special $19.98

Triple=Coated White Enamelware
(Subject to Slight Imperfections)

.Water Pail, 11 -qt. size. Special.* $1.49

.Convex Cooking Kettle, 5-qt. size. Special $1.39

.Convex Cooking Kettle, 2/2-qt. size. Special 98c

.Tea or Coffee Pots, 2 and 2% qt. sizes. Special... .$1.29

.Teakettle, seamless; 6-qt. size. Special $2.49

.Rice or Double Boiler, I /4-qt. size. Special $1.29

.Pitcher and Basin Set, for bedroom use. Special $1.69

.Preserving Kettle, 7-qt. size. Special 98c

.Prturllla Electric <£ A no
Iron fully guaran-
teed

.Rochester Perco¬

lators, both nickel
and aluminum fin¬

ishes; several
sizes; values up to

$6.00.
Spe¬
cial $3.69

.Mirro Alnmfanna Col- QA
ander. shape as illus- 0>^C
trated. Special

.A lini nam
Saucepan Set,
1%. 2, 3 Qt.
sizes, special,

$1.98
This Coupon and $1.29
Secures this excellent assortment of Wizard
housecleaning specialties.
.One $1.25 Wizard Polish Mop
.One 50c bottle Wizard Polish
.One 25c Wizard Duster
.Full $2 value for $129. None sold without
coupon.

Kann's.Third Floor. (S)

Monday

.Toilet Paper, our

well known Urban

brand,a high-grade
Jet fiber

tissue, spe-
1

cial. 6 for

44c .A 1 amlBan
Rice Boiler, 2-qt
size,
spe¬
cial. $1.29

One=Half Price Sale
Monday on All
Floor Samples

Summer Furniture
Every piece must go to make room for new fixtures now being built on the

fourth floor. Opportunity now to buy fine furniture for porch and lawn at ex¬

actly half our former low prices. All sold "as is" and all sales final. Ouanti-

44Capitol" Brand All Layer Felt Mattresses
RiVHt Here in Washington by Washington Men

ties are limited, be here early for best choice.
Former
Price

-1 Four-passenger Hero
Lawn Swing and Canopy .$14.95

-1 Gliding Settee, 4-pas-
senger; canopy swing... $24.95

-1 Two-passenger Lawn
Swing $5.95
-1 Old Hickory Play
House $24.95

-1 Rattan Seat Chair $2.49
-2 Rattan Seat Slat-back
Rockers $4.95

-1 Rattan Seat Slat back
Rocker $5.95

.1 Rattan Seat Slat-back
Rocker $3.95

.2 Sewing Rockers $2.89

.1 Comfort Reclining Chair $3.49
-5 Sun Shade Reclinging
Chairs $3.95

Sale
Price

$7.48

$12.48

$2.98

$12.48
$1.25

Former
Price

Sale
Price

$2.48

$2.98

$1.98
$1.48
$1.75

$1.98

2 Four-foot Swings, com¬

plete with chains
1 Four-foot Swing, com¬

plete with chains. . $6.95
1 Five-foot Swing, com¬

plete with chains $8.45
1 4-foot Stationary Settee $4.95
2 4^-ft. Folding Settees. $3.49
.1 4%-ft Folding Settee. $2.95
7 3%-ft Folding Settees. $1.95
1 4-ft. Iron Frame Settee. $6.45

.1 5-ft. Iron Frame Settee.$13.45
1 3-piece Mission Set,
rocker, chair, settee. . . .$12.45

.4 Square Hickory Tables. $9.95
1 Round Hickory Table. . $6.45

.3 Round Hickory Tabou-
rettes $2.95

$5.95 $2.98

$3.48

$4.23
$2.48
$1.74
$1.48
98c

$3.23
$6.73

$6.23
$4.98
$3.25

$1.48
Kann's.Fourth Floor.

Are Quite the Best All-layer=felt Mattresses on the Market
.We want you to try them to find out how good these mattresses are.the makers want you to buy
them and have made it an object for you to do so by permitting us to offer

Extra Special.Monday Only.100 "Capitol" All=Layer=Felt Mattresses

.All sizes

.rolled edges

.closely tufted
Choice $ J 2.88 .Covered

.with

.art ticking
.These excellent mattresses are built up from sheet cot
ton-filled mattresses do. They are made in sanitary sur
to you. Get one or more of these mattresses tomorrow a
at the price.
.Silk Fiona or Kapock
Mattreane*.Full 6 inches
thick, weighing 33 to 35
pounds, covered with mer¬
cerized art ticking, in blue
and brown.
Special
price ...

ton and do not lump or separate, or become hard, as cot-
roundings, so each mattress is fresh and sweet as it comes
nd learn how comfortable they are. 100 only to be offered

$27.50

-.Rolled Edge Layer Felt
Mattre««rH.Full 45 pounds
weight and splendidly con¬
structed, covered with fine
art ticking: s. Special
for
this
lot $15.69

.Pure White Layer Felt
Mattrf mrs.50 pound
weight with imperial edge.
Round-corner style cover¬
ed with extra heavy striped
ticking.
Special
price ...

$24.35

.Ijjb* Black Hair Mat-
trraars.Full weight, made
of curled hair, covered with
woven ACA. A mm

tickings. JVZO.45Special price
Kama's.'Third Floor.

Extra Groups of Specials That Will Help
the Home Into Its Autumn Clothes

Another 1 =Day Sale Worsted Wilton Rugs
Si»Fee, Choice, $55.00 vEFG*.

.We have been so successful with our recent one-day sales of Rugs that we have decided to hold tomorrow
the most important one of the series. A chance for v0u to buy high-grade Worsted Wilton Rugs at a posi¬
tive saving of $20 on each rug. It Is a lot that came to us at an old price. If bought on today's market
we would have to ask $75 for them. Beautiful styles and colorings. Included also are a few Seamless
Wilton Velvet Rugs with fringed ends. Come tomorrow and make a selection.

9xl2-ft. Wool and Fiber Rugs
.Heavy Quality Seamless Rugs, with
design on both sides. 1 QC
Choice, this sale

8>4xl0*4-ft. Fiber Brussels
Rugs

.Thirty rugs in this lot, formerly
priced $15.95. Elegant
bedroom designs. Choice
at $8.95

Wool and Fiber Stair Carpet
.Small figured designs, with border,
for stairs and halls. Choice Aflf-,
of blue, green and brown, yd.

3x9-ft. Congoleum Rugs
.Useful as a runner, also for bath and
pantry; good designs and <1? | OA

colorings. Choice
Kann's.Third Floor.

Rubber Door Mats
.Size 14x24 inches; good quality
black rubber, with raised
figure design. This sale....

.Imported and Domestic Lace
Curtains and Window Panel Cur-
trains. Values to $14.98.
.Lacet Arabian Curtains, mount¬
ed on heavy cable net, with lacet
borders and deep openwork corner

designs; 2y2 and 3 yards long.
A pair
.Irish Point Curtains, mounted on

fine French nets, with appiiqued
border designs; plain and scroll
filled centers ; 2)/i and 3 yards long.
A pair
.Antique Lace Curtains, made of
excellent quality scrim, with hand¬
made antique lace insertion or lace
edge border; 2y2 yards long. A
pair
.Marie Antoinette Panel Cur¬
tains, each.

Mon=
day
Choice

$J.50

.Point Arab Curtains, with lace
borders; 21/* yards long; in cream

or ecru. A pair
.Novelty Braided Curtains, with
Bonaz braided designs; 2y2 and 3
yards long; white and ecru. A pair
.Marquisette Curtains, made of
mercerized marquisette, with
henkel cluny lace, filet or heraldic
lace designs; 2y> yards long.
Choice of white, cream or ecru.
A pair
.Marie Antoinette Curtains,
mounted on heavy cable nets, with
appiiqued border designs; 2y2 and
3 yards long; white or ecru color.
A pair

Arabian Panel Curtains,.Lacet
each
.Point
each.

! -Afc -/V
'ir 'V

De Gene Panel Curtains,

Lace Curtains, Values to $3.49 Pr.
.Scotch Lace Curtains, in real lace designs:-
2J/2 and 3 yards long; white or ecru

.Voile Curtains, good quality, with lace in¬
sertion or lace edge borders; white, cream
or ecru

.Marquisette Curtains, with Henkel cluny
lace edge borders; white or cream color; 2y2
yards long
.Scrim Curtains, with filet lace insertion
and lace edge; plain and colonial valance
styles; white or ecru color

A Pair

$0.002
Kann'i.

Third Floor

Monday
Choice

Full Bolts Washable Drapery Materials
Sold Regularly up to 45c Yard

.Imported Scotch Madras, self-woven de¬
signs, in cream color
.Filet Drapery Nets, in real lace designs;
white or ecru .

.Colored Bordered Scrims, with rich color¬
ings, in double-bordered effects; on white
or cream backgrounds
.Plain Scrims, with woven or tape edge
borders; white, cream or ecru color
.Cretonnes, floral and stripe effects, in this
season's newest colorings

0:0 -»*» a-* ^ "V* 'V* r


